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The Lines of the Strikers in the An

- thracite Coal Region Re- -.

main Unbroken.

QUIETUS EFFECT OF THE MILITARY.

The Beat of Order Reported la Every
District Manv of the Best Miners
Leaving tke Wvomlnn; Valley tog
the Soft Coal Field of Vlr-Kla- ta.

Philadelphia, Sept. 25. Contrary to
the expectation, of the mine opera-ton- s,

the lines of strikers remained
unbroken, and the second week of the
strike in the anthracite field opened
with the tie-u- p of the mines as com-

plete as at any time since the strike
began.

QalrtluBT Effect of the Mllitnrr. ,
The presence of the soldiers in the

field has had a quieting' effect on the
strikers, and the best of order is re-

ported from every district. There
Beading- - Co. has fewer collieries in
are no gTeat gains or losses on either
side, although the Philadelphia &

operation in the Schuylkill region
than at any previous time.

Demonstrations by Troops.
Demonstrations were made by the

troops in various parts of Schuylkill
county. The striking mine workers
stood by and watched the marching
militiamen, but they shov.-s- d no out
ward sign of feeling.

Hard Coal Getting Scarcer.
Eeports from various parts of the

country show that hard coal is get-
ting scarcer and the price is going
higher. The Heading company, which
practically controls the market now,
is shipping less coal than ever.

IH THE WYOMING VAIXET.

Bo Chance 1-- tke Sltnatlon Tho
Beat Miners Leaving;.

Wilkesbarre, Pa, Sept. 25. The sec-

ond week of the mine workers' strike
finds no change in the Wyoming val-

ley. All the collieries are idle with
the exception of the one at Mocana-qu- a,

operated by the West End Coal
Co. No attempt was made to resume
work at any of the mines.

Didn't Report for Work.
It was expected that there would

be trouble at a washery operated by
the Lehigh & Wilkesbarre Co, at Ash-Ic-

but the men who worked there
last week did not report

Statement by Operators.
1 hn finAratMl icqiir f hi Bratmpntf-

"There is no change in the Wyo-

ming and the Lackawanna districts.
The West End Coal Co.'s colliery at
Hocanaqua is working the same as
last week with nearly full force. All
the Beading company's mines in the
Mahanoy regions south of the
mountain are working; five out of
twenty collieries north of Broad
mountain are in operation. All told,
60 per cent, of the Beading collieries
are in operation. In the Shamokin
region there is an improvement over
last week, and an increased output of
coal is looked for."

Miners Leaving; for Vlrtrlnla.
Forty additional deputies left this

city to join Sheriff Harvey's force at
Hazleton. The sheriff states that he
now has a sufficient number of depu-
ties. The best miners continue to
leave this section. A large number
left at noon for the soft coal fields
of Virginia.

THE LACKAWAKXA REGIOX. '

Unchanged Except tkat the Bellevae
Washery is Idle.

Scranton, Pa, Sept. 25. The strike
situation in the Lackawanna region
is practically unchanged, excepting
that the Bellevue washery, which op-
erated nearly all of last week, is idle.

This is a Deleware, Lackawanna fe

Western operation, and its shutting
down is said to be due to a repre-
sentation to the foremen, who were
acting as laborers there, that if they
did not quit not one of them could
feel assured of retaining his fore-mansh- ip

when the strike was set-
tled.

THS SHAMOKIN COLLIERIES.

! of the Collieries la the Vicinity
at Work.

Shamokin, Pa, Sept. 25. Notwith-
standing the efforts of operators.
none of the collieries in this vicinity :

have resumed work. The miners, as
a body, remained away from the col-- :

'lieries, to the surprise of several op--

erators who were confident their .

nines would be able to start up. At-'-J

Knpu were tu uiauc w worn cui- -
lieries between here and Mt. CarmeL
but scarcely any miners reported.

The failure of the men to go to
work averted trouble. All the col-

lieries were heavily guarded by coal
and iron police and special officers.

The strikers scored, a victory by in-

ducing ten per cent, of the men in the
North Franklin colliery, at Trever-to- n,

to stay at home.

Coaldnt Face the Marie.
St. Louis, Sept. 25. Louis Joedecke,

T 1 .ntAtnalliMll mh.
bing the Deering Harvester Co, for
which he was agent at Waterloo, 111,

committed suicide, Sunday, by rowing
oat to the middle of a small lake and
ahootinir himself.

: International Railway Coi

' Paris, Sept. 25. The international
Railway congress is in session here.

' It is being attended by many of the
leading railway , officials of the
world. All the important railways of
the United States are represented.

HUNDRED LEADING CITIES.

Compilation Showtns the Oae Hun-
dred Leadlna; Cities of tho
Coaatry With Their Rank.

Chicago, Sept. 26.
Washington correspondent fur-

nishes the following:
The census of 1300 now shows which

are the 100 leading cities of the Unit-
ed States. Appended is the list, with
their relative rank. All the figures
are official save that the population
of Memphis and Troy have not yet
been announced.

' The 100 chief cities of the United
States contain 17,611,520 inhabitants,
against 13,320,349 in 1S90. The in-

crease is 4.2S5.171, or 32.17 per cent.
If the entire country had grown at

the same rate as the 100 chief cities
the population of the United States
would now be 82.767.832. As a matter
of fact it is unofficially estimated,
from census returns already in hand,
at 76.00,000. In IH'JO the 100 chief cities
contained 21.2S per cent, of the popu-
lation of the country. Now, assum-
ing the whole population to be 76,000,-00-

they contain 23.17 per cent.
The Premier One Hundred.
Rank. Population.

1 New York 3.M7,2!j2
2 Chiraso l,SS8,.io
3 Philadelphia 1,2S3IT
4 St. Louis 575.2?;
5 Boston

50S.S5i
7 Cleveland SSl.i'fig
8 Buffalo 3S2.21U

-- San Krancl- - 342.7S2
10 Cincinnati 325,902
11 Pittsburgh 321,W
12 New Orleans 287.101
13 Detroit 2S5.7W
14 Milwaukee .". 21i,31j
15 Washington 27S.71S
16 Newark 216.070
17 Jersey Cltv 2D6.433
J S Louisville 2'H.V.l
19 Minneapolis 202.71S
JO Providence 175,t7
21 Indianapolis 169.1S4
22 Kansas City. Mo 163.752
23 St. Paul 1G3.S32
21 Rochester 162.435
23 -- Denver 133.859
26 Toledo 131.82:
27 Allegheny 129.S96
2 Columbus. O 123.5e
29 Worcester 118.121
30 Syracuse 108.374
31 New Haven 108.027
32 Paterson 105.171
3-5- Fall River 104.862

4 Omaha 102.55;
35 Scranton 102.02C
30 Lowell 94.96S
37 Albany 94.151
38 Cambridge 91.886
39 Portland Ore 90.42?
40 Atlanta 89.872
41 Orand Rapids 87 565
42 Dayton 85333
43 Richmond ; 85.03C
44 Nashville 80.863
45 Memphis" 80.001
46 Hartford 79.85C
47 Reading 78.961
48 Wilmington TS.50
4D Camden 75.93c
50 Trenton 73.307
51 Bridgeport 70.906
52 Lynn 68.513
5S Troy" 68.00C
54 Oakland 66i"
55 Lawrence 62.d59
56 New Bedford 62.442
57 Ies Moines 62 1TJ
58 Springfield. Mass 6Z.Kei
5C Somervtlle, Mass 61.64.1
60 Hobcken 59 361
61 Kvansville 59"007
62 Manchester, N. H 56.9S7
6? Utica 5S3J..
64 Peoria 56.1(k
65 Charleston 55.807
66 Salt Lake City 53.5S!
67 San Antonio 53 321
68 Dulutfl 52.969
69 Erie 52 735
70 Elizabeth 5213"
71 Wilkesbarre ; 51.721
72 Kansas City, Kas 51.418
73 Harrlsbnrg 50.167
74 Portland, Me 50.115
75 Tonkers 47.9S1
76 Norfolk 46.624
77 Waterbury 45.S5')
78 Holye 45 712
79 Fort Wavne 45113
80 Youngstown 44.885
81 Covington 42 :(8
82 Akron 42.728
53 Lancaster 41453
84 Lincoln 40l69
85 Brockton.... 40.3Bingnamton 39 647
87 Augusta. Ga 39 441
88 Pawtucket 39.2.1
89 Altoorta as 97.1
90 Mobe 3s'4.s
91 Little Rock 38 307
92 Birmingham 38 415
93 Galveston
94 Haverhill ziVi--Terre Haute 36.673
96 Dubuque 3
97 Qulncy 36i2V
98 South Bend 35 cwj
99 Salem. Mass 359i)

10ft Johnstown 33 9KPopulation includes that of Brooklyn
anil other annexed territory,

estimated.
The census office reported. September

to. 111c pupuiauon 01 Lianas. Tex., as 3,

which will change the relative rankof several cities in the table as given
above.l

There are in all 120 cities exceeding
30.000. The adidtional list is:
ill Elmlra 35 c!t
102 Allentown 35'ie
103 Davenport , 33251
101 McKeesport .... 34 27
105 Springfield. Ill 3M51
106 Chelsea ...... 34 073
10? Malc'en St'.iKl
I0S York. Pa I 33 651

33.60S
in- -; ewion. Mass 33.5S7
111 Sioux City 33 11;
112 Bayonne. N. J 32!722
113 Fitchburg 31.(l
111 Superior City 31 (HI
115 Taunton 3l'!i
116 Jollet 30.720
117 Canton. O .... 30667
11 Butte 30 47--

11? Montgomery 30.346
120 Auburn 30.345

The 120 ctfies of over 30,000 each
show a total population of 18,266,872.
By a curious coincidence this is al-

most exactly the total population of
the 3.175 cities and villages of the
United States of 1.000 or over inhab-
itants in 1S99. which was 18,233.672.

The increase of the city population
of the United States is shown by the
following figures:
Year. ' per --t.
1 c t18 8:32
181 .12.49

i6.n
187 20.Pl
1880 ........ ...22.57
1890 29.12tw

Estimated.
With the urban population of the

United States rising to within 3,000,-00- 0

or 4.000,000 of the total number of
inhabitants of England, it is quite ob-
vious that this is a rapidly expanding
country.

Jadleial Appointment.
Harrisburg, Pa, Sept. 26. Got.

Stone has appointed Wm. R. Potter, of
Pittsburgh, to the supreme court va-
cancy, caused by the death of Justice
Henry Green.

Marshall Brown, of Pittsburgh, ha
been appointed to succeed the lata
Judge Stagle, of Allegheny.

Caha'a snaerlateadeats at School.
Havana, Sept. 26. The first meeting

Of the board of superintendents of
cecals was held yesterday, the mem-

ber of the board calling upon Got
Geo. Wood.

i cbi nit
The Directions to Minister Conger

Not Yet Sent by the State
Department.

8EI. CHAFFEE'S ORDERS FORWARDED.

Russia and Japan Said to Have
to Germaar'a Proposition

la daalined Form Lord Salis-
bury's Reply la Identical with
that of the lalted States.

Washington, Sept. 26. The direc-
tion to Minister Conger to put him-
self in relation with Li Hung Chan;j
and Prince Ching has not yet gone
forward. The message practically has
been framed, but its form is subject
to the approval of the president. In
view cf the talk in European capitals
of counter propositions to that made
by the United States relative to these
preliminaries, it begins to appear
that the oflieials here were correct in
their first estimate of the time that !

be required to mark the taking of the
next step in the Chinese matter.

Called at the State Department.
Baroa Sternberg, the German

charge, was an early caller at the
state department, but he had nothing
of interest to communicate upon the
subject which is now foremost in the
depart ment. Touching the latest re-
port that Germany has it in mind to
advocate the creation of an inter-
national court for the trial of the
Chinese officials who are accused of
responsibility for the Pekin out-- ,
rages, it is pointed out here that so
far from this being an alternative
proposition to the original German
plan, it might be regarded rather as a
development of that proposition,
meeting one of the charges of vague-
ness lodged in some quarters against
it.
Hot Advised as to Rassla's Answer.

The state department has not been
advised officially of the character of
the Russian answer to the German
proposition. It is gathered from the
Berlin dispatches that the Russian
note does not except to the foreign
ministers in Pekin indicating just
who were responsible parties. But it
is pointed out, also,-tha- t the United
States note did not except specifically
to such an indication. Our objection
was to the broad proposition to re-
quire the delivery of the culprits
over to the allies in advance of the
beginning of negotiations; not to the
plan to have the minister indicate
hem.

ORDERS TO GEX. CHAFFEE.

Ha Will Remala la Pekla at the
Head of the American Force.

Washington, Sept. 26. The follow-
ing statement is posted at the war
department:

"The instructions of the secretary
of war were cabled to Gen. Chaffee to-

day that pending negotiation for set-

tlement, a legation guard of
a regiment of infantry, four
troops of cavalry and a light
battery, under the command of
Gen. Chaffee, will remain in Pekin
for protection of our minister and
American interests, and that the re-
mainder of Gen. Chaffee's force, along
with staff officers jiot required.stcres
and material will be sent to Gen.
MacArthur at Manila."

As legation guards the United
States troops will r.ot come under
command of Count Von Waldersee.

It is estimated that about a week
v ill be required to bring the 3.500 so!-1'ie-

away from Pekin. but as th?
Mart can not be mailt- - immediately it
will be at least the first week in Oc-

tober that the movement can be cora- -

lett d.
It is stated at the quartermaster

department that theie are enough
transports available to bring off th
orce which will come out of Chin:

Three or four vessels will be at Takit
by the time thp troops are ready to
move. Besides the transports for ths
men a number of animal ships will
ake away the horses and mules thai.

will not be needed in China. .

tcn. Chaffee is authorized to tak
from t!ie shins now at Taku such
stores as will be needed to last hint
all winter.

RISSIA AXD JAPAX.

Tfcev Give Qaallfled Asseat to tier,
manr's Proposltloa.

Berlin. Sept. 26. The foreign office
officials here say that Russia and Ja-
pan ha-- e formally answered the Ger-
man note, "particularly emphasizing
their agreement to the proposition to
have the ministers designate the guil-
ty."

The correspondent finds that polit-
ical circles here are confident Great
Britain will not adopt the United
States position.

Ideat leal With the lalted States.
London, Sept. 26. Lord Halisburj

has replied to the German note in
terms identical with those of the
United States.

Oa. BoosovnH's Bony IMr.
Denver, Col, Sept. 26. United State

Senators Wolcott and Lodge, a recep-
tion committee of prominent republi-
cans of this city and hundreds of oth-
er excursionists went out from Den-
ver on two special trains to welcome
'ot. Roosevelt to Colorado and ac-
company him on his tour "around the
Horn from Greeley. The governor .

aas scheduled to speak at Greeley,
Fort Collins, Loveland, Berthond,
Iongmont, Xiwot and Boulder, during
the day, and to make three speeches
in this city at night.

A FRIGHTFUL EXPLOSION.

Engineer and Fireman Killed, tho
Latter Llvlna; Loi Euuk to

BecoKalae Hla Wife.

Marion, 111., Sept. 26. A disastrous
boiler explosion occurred on the Chi
cago & Eastern Illinois railroad yes-

terday, at Johnson City, five miles
north of Marion. One of the com-

pany's heavy freight engines, draw-
ing a heavy train, exploded just after
passing the station. Engineer A. F.
Padgett, of Chicago, and Fireman
Hardin Bains, of West Frankfort,
were killed. The boiler was blown 70
or 80 Sect forward and above the tele-
graph wire to the edge of the right-of-wa-y.

Engineer Padgett was blowa
about eighty feet high, passing above
the telegraph poles, and falling sever-
al feet beyond the right-of-wa- y. His
neck and arms were broken.

Fireman Reins was blown back into
the tender, and covered with coal,
where he was found with both arms
and legs broken. From his chin down
the body was so badly scalded that
the skin slipped off in handling him.
Notwithstanding his fearful condition
he survived about an hour, the last
half of that time conscious. His wife,
a few miles away, was sent for, reach-
ing him a short time before death.
recognized her and passed away.

The force of tue explosion threw
scraps of iron a quarter of a mile
away.

UNABLE TO MAKE A VERDICT.

The Jurr la the Howard Case Hope-lessl- jr

Haas; I p Sent Back
to Try Aala.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 26. The jury
in the Howard case reported at 5:13
o'clock, yesterday afternoon, that the
jurors had been unable to make a ver-
dict. The jury took the case at 2:30,
and nearly three hours were spent in
the jury room in an effort to reach an
agreement. A hung jury has been
generally predicted.

Judge Cantrill did not discharge the
jury and it will report again at nine
o clock to-da- y.

The argument of the case before
the jury was concluded yesterday
morning by Acting Commonwealth a
Attorney Ben Williams. He presented
the evidence against Howard, and
while there was nd effort at oratory :

his argument was conceded to be
strong effort. It is generally believed
the jury is hopelessly hung up and
that a verdict will not be found, 140 it
is supposed the jurors are divided on
the question as to Howard's guilt or
innocence, and not as to the degree of
punishment.

CRUSHED UNDER THE ENGINE.

A Locomotive's Derailment Wreeka
Two Trains Englner and

Fireman Killed.

Springfield, 111, Sept. 26. A peculiat
railroad accident in which two lives
were lost occurred here, yesterday af
ternoon, on the Chicago, Peoria & St.
Louis and the Chicago & Alton paral
lel tracks running to the state fair
grounds. Two passenger trains were
running side by side on the two tracks
at a high rate of speed when the Chi-
cago, Peoria & St. Louis locomotive
left the tracks, turned over and
crashed into the Chicago & Alton en
gine. Engineer John Ryan and Fire
man Jerry Hall, of the Chicago, Pe-
oria & St. Louis crew, were crushed to
death under their engine. Both lived
in Springfield. Brakeman A. J. Mack
jumped from the Chicago, Peoria &
at. Louis train, and was badly bruised.
Both engines were wrecked and sever
al coaches were damaged. There
were but few passengers on the
trains, and all escaped serious injury.

WATERSPOUT AND TORNADO.

Fear Persons Killed and Several la.
Jared, aad Mark Property- - Dam-aa-- ed

or Destroyed.

Des Moines, la.. Sept. 28. Four per
sons were killed and several others
severely injured in a waterspout an-- l

tornado at Ferguson last evening. The
Milwaukee agent and the telegraph
operator were badly hurt. The rail-
way station was badly wrecked, sever
al cars were blown from the tracks
and more or less damaged, and many
houses were destroyed. Wire con-
nections with Ferguson are interrupt
ed and it is impossible to learn the
names of all those killed and injured.

A severe waterspout and wind and
rain are reported from the vicinity of
liedfield and Madrid, where the tracks
are washed out in many places. Towns
along the Great Western road also re-
port a hard wind and rain this side
of Marshalltown.

Aaed Coaple Instaatlr Killed.
Muncie, Ind, Sept. 26. Mr. and Mrj.

William Driscoll, aged 60 and 54, re-

spectively, were 'instantly killed yes-terd- iy

afternoon by the fast Big tour
express, west-boun- d, from New York
to St. Louis. The accident happened
at the Grant street ciossing, while
the o. couple were driving across
the track coming to tne city from
their eountry residence at Inlow
Springs.

Tke Socialist CoBarress.
Paris, Sept. 26. The socialist con-

gress yesterday adopted a proposition
to establish an international secre-
taryship and a permanent committee
entrusted with, the work of preparing
the execution of the decisions of the
congresses.

Carrlaa-- e Bodjr Makers.
Indianapolis, lnd, Sept. 26. The an-

nual meeting 'of the Carriage Body
Makers' aBsoriat ion was held here yes-

terday. X. W. Wright presided. The
reports slowed excellent conditions in
ths trade.

What a Moral Caa Do.
That was a remarkable demonstration of

what Mogul can do, that occurred on the
New York Central the other day, when en-
gine "o. 948, one of the new Moguls, hauled
out train No.ll, the Southwestern Limited,
made up of two mail cars, five passenger
coaches and nine Wagner cars, sixteen cars
in all. The total weight of the train waa
1,832,000 pounds, or 916 tons, and the length
of the train, including the engine, was 1,212
feet, or nearly a quarter of a mile. This
engine made the running time of the train
between New York and Albany, 143 miles,
ia three hours and fifteen minutes.

There is no railroad in the world which
has a better roadbed, more skillful engi-
neers, or better equipment, backed by loyal
men always alert for the safety of their pas-
sengers, than the Xew York Central and
Hudson River railroad. What road can
match it corps of men, from President Cal-
laway down the long line of employees, to
the humble and faithful trackman who
watch their sections of rail through the
long hours of the night and day, in order to
safeguard the lives of the travelers on trains
whirling by their humble shanties, many of
which nestle closely to the rails under their
guardianship. Editorial from the Albany
Times-Union- .

To Be Concise
"Young man, said the editor to the

hndding journalist, who brought him a col-
umn story which could have been told bet-
ter in ten lines, "when a man discovers his
house is ablaze he doesn't go to the window
and tell the passers-b-y that 'half an hour
ago what threatened to be a terrible confla-
gration broke out in the upper story of the
palatial mansion occupied by Mr. Jeremiah
Dickens.' He simply rushes to the front,
and shouts: 'Fire!' Be concise, young man.

St. Louis Republic.

Best for tke Bowels.
No matter what ails you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Cascarets help nature,
cure yon without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start eettine vonr health back.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

Safe There.
Goodheart I think you libeled that

friend, of yours from Chicago. I took him
out to lunch and he didn't eat with
his knife at all.

Sneerwell That's strange. What did yon
have to eat?

"Oyster stew." Philadelphia Press.

rA ma. .tV. tilija fe, InlwiflnM nn. PahIHm,
Compound among farmers. Address with
stamp, Acme Mfg. Co., Kansas City, Mo.

A Polite Man. The Bystander "What
are you taking off your hat for?" The Man
at the Thone Tm talking to a lady."
Chicago Tribune.

To Care a Cold la Oae Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH
druggists refund money if it fails tocure. 25c

It is s mystery to ns where all the bad
cigars were smoked before the days of the
open trolley cars. Detroit Journal.

Throw physic to the dogs if yes don't
want tha dogs but if you want good diges-
tion chew Beeman's Pepsin Gum.

Ida "Isn't she a bare-face- d oubrette?"
May "No, dear: her face is covered with
paint." N. O. t.

Each package of PrTXAX Fadeuss Dtxs
colors either Silk, Wool or Cotton perfeoviy.
Sold by ail druggists.

The trouble with the collar "button is that
it is such an upstart it won't kten in its
place. Puck.

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
as a cough cure. J. W. O'Brien, 322 Third
Ave, N, Minneapolis, Minn, Jan. 6, 1900.

Automobile or ought not to mobile seems
to be the question a issuer-Cycli- ng Ga-
zette.

Ball's Catarrh Care
Is taken internally. Price, 75c.

Ton can convict nearly anyone of being
a fooL Atchison Globe.

Jb&tdable Preparalioiifof
ttieFoodandBeCula-tingttieSb3iixsaiilB(ml- sor

Promotes Digrah'onTheerfur-nessariREsLContai- ns

neilher
Orium.Mofph'rie nor Mineral.

NotXahcotic.
jhafttfoujtsiMauaaDt

Aperfed Remedy forCttBfipsV
Tlon, Sour StomclvDiaxitoea

andLoss or Sleep.
TaCSnaib Stfrawre of

XEW "YOHK.

exact conr or "wrapper.

jf: J FACTORY LOADED

llany a woman, sick and
weary of life, dragged down by
weakening drains, painful ir-
regularities, depression, and the
hundred and one ailments
which affect women only, has
found ia Pe-ru-- na a bright star
of hope, which has changed
her misery to joy, her suffer-
ing to health.

Ko woman seed suHer front
tho derangements peculiar to
her sex, if she will give Pe-ra-- aa

a fair trial.
The majority of weaknesses

which make woman's life a
burden, spring from a simple
cause. The mucous membrane
which lines the pelvic organs
becomes weakened and in-
flamed owing to 6train cold,
overwork, etc. This causes
catarrhal congestion, inflam-
mation, painful irregularities,
depression of spirits, irritabil-
ity, weakness and suffering. It
shows in the haggard lines of
theface, thodullcyes,thesallow
complexion and angular form.

For theprompt cure of such ail-
ments try Fe-ru-- It drives away
"the bines," clears the complexion,
brightens tho eyes, changes thin-
ness toplumpness, andcures pains,
aches and drains, because it imme-
diately strikes at tho root of sack
trouble aad removes Um cause.

For a free copy of

"Health and Beauty'
AddrcIrJimrtman,PreddrntotbHmit- -
man Soaitartam, Columbus, Ohio.

N
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Dont be tooted wtth a ancMatmh
or rubber coaL If you wanta coat
that wm keep yon ary m mt Hard-
est storm buy the Fish Brand
Slicker. If not for sale la your
town, writ ror cataiorue to

A. J.1UWBK

Use Certain Chill Cure. Price, 50c

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

sanasSaBBi

SH0TGU1. ZWmm
"UsvrlUvsl,"" Leader," md"Rspostc"

aa having Unas, taks as atbera aad yea wOl ant tht beaaWJaUat
ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM.
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